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4 THE CAMP FIRE.
"SOCIAL TREATING" OUSTOM.

Mr. Perry was a Southeri gentleman,
exceedingly polite and a very
temperate man. One day ho muiet ait
acqualntaiance, who caled out:
"Halloo, Perry i I was just going to
gta drink. Cfaue In and take some-

bank you," said PIrry. "6I
don't care for anything."

But," persisted the other, " vomie
ln and tako sonothing, just for
toclitblity'H ésako."

Ih wait ta ak sociable," asuwered
Perry. " I am anxious to he sociable,
but I cat't drink with yoit."

Ail right," growled the friend.
If you don't want to be sociable, 1.11

go without drinkin ."
The two men waked silenatly along

for a minute or t.wo, the sociable man
in a state of great 1: ritation, uitil
Perry suddenly lhalted lia front of a
dru store.

"i am not feeling well to-day." said
he, with a pleasant smuile, land I
think l'il go hii liere aiid get a dose of
castor oit, 11lIyoi J>ha Ilitee'

'What 1"exclalted the other. "In
adomeof castor•oi ,.

Yes, l'Il pay for I."
Ugb I " cried the sociable man, with

a wryface. Ibate thestuiff."
"But n isat yot Lutake i dose ot

oil %witb tlle, jiast to lie sociahle, youu

n won't do it."
Indeed, may fî.iend," said Perry

gravely, "your sociable whiskey is just
as distastefil to ite as mny oil lto yotu.
Dun't yo tbink I1bave as mînuel reason
t be offended wth vot as you with
Ilite ?Il

The sociable miaan saw the point ; and
it would lb -money, health and morals
eaved if thei lessitot coutd lbe flirmly
inplanted lin the mind of every young

atin li the laud.-idrocate.

THE ALCOHOL IN ROOT BEER.

Root Beer is advertised as a
teniperance drink, and vast itmibers of'
intending total abstainers iake it
and use it, su ,ayosiing that it ontains
no alcobol. Wbatever miaî oriiay
not ln te extractae, they ouglit
to know that wherever yeast
fermentation takes place alcohol is
formied. Its amount depends on the
proportionut 10 iae i' mn the elquid, the
lUtie allowed for fer nation, and te
temtperature: alcohol being foried
nitore readily in warn weather than

in cold.
A New York chemist made one

* galon ofroot heer, înixiîîg, according
ta th printed direction Tue itxtaro
was put into glass fruit-cans, the
covers screwed ont, and they were put
into the cellar in temîperature 65

* degrees Fahtrenhleit. "lAt the end of
three days te test for alcohol howed
2 per cent., in five days 3 po cent., iii
eiglit days 5 per cent., ini fourteen days
6 per cent., aid in sventeen days 7 per
cent.: lager-beer showed 5 per cent.
These tests were msaade with the U. S.
Custom House hydroneter for spirita.
The per'cenîtage is pet' Halle's scale. In
five gallons of root beer containing a
pe' -cent. alcohol there is one quart,
pure spirit."- lWoman's Journil. I

PARTICEPS CRIMINIS.

A saloo.iist innocently reveals one of
the principal difficulties in the way of
enforcimg1 ,ws aganst liquor dealers
iu a trial before a jîstice's court. Upon
being sworn, one of the attorneys ln
the case said:-

"Mr. S-, where le your place of
IîîIsiness?"

Il Vhait for -von îsk ne stch toolieh
dinge1 P Yotî ariîtks at any blace moacre
tu a :ui:drea iutties 'I

" That has nothing to do with the
case. Mr S--. state to the jury
where youtr place of business is."

"De shuîry de shury? 0, by
shiminyiEvery sihentleuan o dis
shuryh as a sdring of uarks oin my
cellar door shust like a rail fence 1I

Hie Hunor here interceded in behalf
of the counsel, and in a calmî, dignified
muanner requested witness to state the
place of his business.

"O, excuse ie, your Honor-; you
drinks at mîîy blace so maîny dnimes.
I dinks you knows fery wei vere I
keepo mine blace."-The Constitution.

" The liqtor traffi lis responsible for
namoteths ef the iuisery altong the

worklng laseuand te abolition of
ta t tffle wdeuld botme gretemt

hi" tut culdcorne te thein."

THE WHISKEY HABIT A HANDICAP.

Any one coming into contact with
the swifter currents of city life will
learn that there are himdreds of men
who abstain from drinking, notbecause
thîey bave any hatred for alcohol, buit
iyecase they have certalîn <hect sin

lIte and have learned by experlence or
observation that the ise of whisky
would interfere with their plans.

They are content that other men ln
thels' saite lineofotbuîsiness, or those
with wh<m they dcal, shouald drink,
if they vant to drink, but as calculating
sports and speculators thaey aIc gone
ove: the records and have decided that
the liquot' habit is a handicap.-
Ch icgo leraId.

PERSONAL LIBERTY. 'a

All the bar-roomî slang about the REV. J. H HECTOR.
p aople's Ialienable right to aL ad Is one of the most remarkable men ofdî'lnk vhtat they please, aind the
consequent right to buy and sell the present day. His life story sur-
whatsoever any of thein please to
imbi be, has been overruled and scouted pa's auay romance ln îLe startling
in decisions as old as jurispruîdence and realities. Left an orphan at an early
as authoritative as any decisions can age, he pi
be. A tree and independent citizen b sed a youth ot vicissitude,
has just as good a right to set fire tA htar'dshipî and privation such as few
his own house in the nidst of a dense ltav' experienced. Later on ho fought
city, or to shoot rifle balls frotMa his
own field arross a ti··onged highway, in some of the flercest struggles of
as lue bag sel liua wben the State
trhid s it.-Iorce Greeley n 1854.tethe great Amterican war, and was five

times frightfully wounded, so that his

NEVER HANGED A TEETOTALER. survival was almost uiraculous. Sub-
.- sequently as an engine driver ho had

eri;y, the EMglish hangman, while many a perilous experience; lnit he
lectur'ig. at Orinsby recently, said
that durig his ternm of office he had came through all to be a converted
conducted over 500 execttions. A Man, an earnest Christian, a successful

reait mîîany of the Cr'ies were caused
b drink; but, he added emphatically, m' iniister of the Gospel, and one of the
"I have never hanged a teetotaler." .îo.t effective advocates ut prohibition
This is another evidence of thenv
righteoîîsness and virtue of total anud other moral reforms.
alstinnce.-Selced.31r. Hector is a full-blooded negro of

WHISKEY.

"I Hold a niouthful of spirits, whiskey,
for instance-in your înouth 1ot ive
minutes, and yoîa will flnd iL bîît'ns
severely; inspect your mîaouth, and you
will find that the various parts of the
interior oft our miouth have becone
blistered. ¶ hen tde a bankercitiet over
Lhe eye, and taste, for instance, ivater,
vinegar or senna. and you will filnd you
are icapable of distinguisbing one
trattuanother. Titis experimeit proves
ta a certainty that alcohul le not unly
a violent irritant, but als a narcotie.
Can you believe that the still more
tender and importantuorgans ftthe
body (!an ho less injuriouely afiected
than the nouth?"-People's Health
Journal.

TEMPERANCE FIRST OF ALL.

Tenperance is a question of vital
importance,orod vhatever ta dpoint
you maiy consider it. Jet us tako the
mnaterial benefits that accrue fron it.
Put ml as a question o simple polit icra
econoîny. Mîîch le said today of the
material welfare of the peopie. I le
an aitta lu wbich we srive ta give to
the greatest nuimbr the best share ot
imaterial happiness which it le possible
for them to -have, and this attention to
the welfare of the people is an evidence
of the high civilization and Christianity
of our imes. In whatever state we
turn ive listen to discussions on labor,
for the rights and betterment of labor,
but at t he very start of ail these
questions ut social and political
econony we i otit put te qtestinof
teniperance.-Archbi8hop lretand.

ALCOHOLISM LEADS TO
OONSUMPTION.

Alcohol has the power of degenerat-
ing nerve fibers. Itl especialiy an ir-
ritant to the neumogastric nerve and
has an esiall destructive aflnity

fotanerve. Tehlren o parents
who suffer fr om alcoholismn are in a
tremendous precentage of cases the
victime of consumptlon. In ftact, the
children of parents who are even
înoderately hax-d drinkers always prove
lte easy victime of constamption.
Furthermore, our records show that
hard drinkers themselves are iar.
ticularly susceptible to consumpt ou,
and that alcebeliasn ina great
percentagero! ces leada t oner.p-
tion. These tacts are due te reflex
action oveî' the pne:u 7 htric nre.
-Dra. W. L. anM.LA ck

superb'hî physique and great natural
abilities, to which, despite aIl diffi-
culties, he bas added a self-education
which itust comtpel admiration. As an
orator he is a phenonenon, carrying
hie audience along with. him by a
tornado of eloquence, hunor and
pathos that le fairly irresistible. Hie
originality, wit, readiness of repartee
and intense earnestness, quickly open
the way for the shafts of truth which
b hurlew 'ith consummate tact and
telliîîg force.

Everywhere he goes lie captures the
hearts of the people, rouses their
sympathies, appeals to their best
nature and purest motives, and does
them good. Everybody should hear
as nany as possible of his wonderful
sermons and lectures.

Subjoined are a few specimen press
notes of hie work:

PRESS OPINIONS.

A FEw OF MANY SIMILAR NOTICES.

"Hie renarks vere geins of wit,
humior, logic and eloquence."-Troy
Daily News.

"The nost original and acceptable
colored tenperance seaker of the
day."-New ork Hera.

"Held his audience spell-bound,
while he painted lu vivid colora the
batnle-fles rtat ho had witnu sed."-
Wiliiarnaport Gazette.

" Rev. J. H. Hector, the colored
orator of the South, made a powerfui
impression. The iited speaker told
the story of hie lifen a most delightfuîl
manner, and fairly convulàed hie
audience with hie sallies of wit, and
instructed them with hie words of
wisdom.'-Victoria (B.C.) Coloniet.

" For an hour and a half he held hie
hearers spell-bound, now eliciting
burets of laughter, and again brlningl
themu almscet to tears with hie patlietie
incidents. He Ie full of fun and wit
and hie portrayal of udcrous ca ile
wl. n0 oiwthat *une coîald altna,
imagine being present with the
narrator." - Valieho,

*'Therev. gentleman sas full et
wit o humer and md, alogie as an e «
le fullfi tiaîaIt le oertu.inly arare
troat to IiMen tu such a spuker. Hie
lecture of neualy tW%> bere duration

seemaed but a few mnutes."-Elmvale.
Chronicle•

" fi speech wasl irreslstible li its
eloquence and pathos. "- Toronto Globe.

" The speaker's power and lon'lo
were ianswerable, and at times ie.

wligts of eloqîieîce wore beyond the-
power of peu ta deecribo. In aur
opinion Mr. Hector has but a few-

P Ials as a Convincing orator. Besides
theraise we have for him, we-

knowh tobe a grand christian,
gentleman of the Igliest type."-
Roers/ord Bulletin.

"e I le safe ta say that the Tabernacle
never held a more delighted audience
than the one that last evening heard.
the colored orator, Rev. J. H.-Hector.
Mr. H. possesses that ready wit and.
hunor that always please. The-
Incidents of hie life were presented in a
nianner that led bis audience fronm one-
round of laughter to another until, as
one gentleman said, his sides fairly
ached."-Portlani Oregonian.

" Seldon lias so large a congregation,
--somewhere about two thousand-
attended a morning sorvice ln St.
Janies' Church as yenýerday greeted:
the Rev. J. H. Hector, the Black
Knight.. The sermon was an extra-
ordinary pulpit effort and greatly
affected the arge assemblage which
listened, was inspired, anused, thrilled
and almost caused to weep in unison."
-Montreal Witness.

•The lecture delivered yesterday
afternoon by Rev. J. H. Hector, the
celebrated colored prohibition orator-
fromn California, was a uasterly, elo-
tent and convincin arraigiment of

te liquor trafc. e aud euce, the
largest of the season, were att one time
tbrilied by the flow of langua e which
felp from the l pe of the speaer, and.
at others convulsed with laighter by
his epigrams, sallies and witticismus.
He je a splendid speclmen of the race
to which he belonge, being powerfully
built and showing to great advantage.
a cultured mien and deportment while-
thundering forth invective agalist
what he terme worse slavery than that
which prevalled in the South."-
Toronto Mail.

Rev. Mr. Hector, popularly known
as the "Black Knight," le open for-
engagements during the coming fall
aud winter. Ris tite is aiready fIliing
up fast, applications should be made
at once. For terme, dates &c., address

F. S. SPENCE,

61 Confederation Life Building,
Toronto..

"THE BLACK KNIGHT."

.DY C. A.INGRAHA3.
He followed where the roisterers go,

And felt the avenging rod,
And hear d hie curse froi Heaven pro-

nounced
As blindly on ho trod;

But God leaned down from Hie great
throne

And to the Negro spoke,
And Hector heard his tender voice,

And ilito ligbt awoke.

"Take trani me now this îîîaddening-
thirst

And I will serve Thee well;
Cut hase the chain ut appetite

That drag nie downà to hell."

He prayed and with the Lord prevailed,.
And in Hie favor gr'ew,

Fulfllled the -promise mnode ta Hinm.
And went ria eraldtrueH.

Then rang hie voice o'er al lte land,
And thousands felt the spela

Of ardent words that sparkled wit,
And ielted, where t ey fell,

The stony heart.'s indifference
To imirth and iningled tear,

Tbat gllttering in Love's coronet
As precious gems appear.

That soul were cold that heard hi.
voice,

And felt not God was there,
In najesty beside the black,

And with Hie ari made bare•

PIea donkfrett Hector, noble ngt
Your nleblack ndeed knght-

But white our synpataetic hoartAnd quici to tbioband bleed

ln sorrow for the multtude
Sunk deeý ln in', diagrace.

Speak ever gainst Acctareed ruin
And save our slffing race.

-TA. ,w..
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